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INTRODUCTION

Pelvic floor exercise or pelvic floor muscle training (PFMT) 
is one mode of  conservative management for pelvic organ 
prolapse (mild degree) and many female urinary problems. 
Arthur Kegel, a German gynaecologist, has started this 
inventory exercises in 1948 for benefit of  restoring the 
function of  pelvic muscles after parturition.1 Hence it is 
also known as Kegel exercises. After getting satisfactory 
result for this condition, it has been widely practiced for 
other conditions also e.g. pelvic organ prolapse, stress 
urinary incontinence, overactive bladder etc. Present study 
aims at evaluating this pelvic floor exercise schedule in a 
little bit modified form.

MATERIALS & METHODS

Patients attending gynecology OPD with the complaint of  
pelvic organ prolapse (POP), stress urinary incontinence 
(SUI) and overactive bladder (OAB) were included. Proper 
history was taken. Prolapse patients were classified as 
per the POP-Q systems and only stage I patients were 
included. For all cases with urinary problems, urine for 

culture & sensitivity was sent. According to the report, 
if  infection was present, it was treated with respective 
antibiotics. After the infection was controlled patients were 
evaluated again. If  urinary complains were still persisting 
then only they were included in the study. The urinary 
complain was assessed by asking the patients to do a 3-day 
frequency/volume bladder diary. The same 3-day bladder 
diary they performed again at the end of  6 months for 
improvement assessment. Other illnesses e.g. diabetes 
mellitus, hypertension etc. are excluded. Total 100 patients 
were included in the study. Informed consent was obtained. 
They were asked to do pelvic floor exercises. Proper way of  
performing the exercises are: squeeze around the urethra, 
vagina & rectum and inward (cranial) lift, elevating the 
pelvic floor muscles.2 Our hospital is located near to a 
railway station. So the patients were made understood the 
exercise by giving a story of  galloping local train. Local 
train has no toilet facility. Suppose you have a desire to 
pass urine, stool; but you know the train will not stop 
for coming ½ an hour – Then what you will do? They 
usually said that they will hold the urine, stool till the train 
stopped. Next question was asked - how will you hold the 
urine, stool? They describe in their own ways, but gist of  
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everyone was by pulling up the anus, urethra inside. Then 
we say that exactly the same thing you do in an exercise 
manner. Pull anus, vagina, urethra up inside, hold it for 
10 seconds and then relax it. After 10 seconds relaxation, 
again hold it up and go on doing like this. Simultaneously 
they were also warned that this was an exercise; normal 
voiding and passing stool should be done as usual. Easy way 
of  lifting it up for 10 seconds was count up to 10 slowly 
which makes it 10 seconds – this hint was also given to 
them. Author has personally described the procedure and 
made them understood it.

One time exercise comprised one bout of  lifting up and 
one bout of  relaxation. Initially they were asked to do 
5 times in the morning, 5 times in the noon time, 5 times 
in the evening and 5 times in the night – making it 20 times 
per day. After one week they were doing 10 times in the 
morning, 10 times in the noon time, 10 times in the evening 
and 10 times in the night – making it 40 times per day. Like 
this way they were increasing 5 times during each session 
every week till they reached 25 times in each session. So 
in the 5th week they were doing 25 times in the morning, 
25 times in the noon time, 25 times in the evening and 
25 times in the night – making it 100 times per day. Once 
they reached 100 times per day, no more increment was 
advised. Patients were followed up at 1 week, 1 month, 
3 months and 6 months. One week & one month visit was 
mainly to know whether they could do the exercise properly 
or not. In subsequent follow up visits information about 
their prolapse and urinary problems were sought. Patient’s 
subjective response was assessed by asking them to category 
their feeling as 1) very much improved, 2) improved, 3) no 
improvement, 4) worse than before. Objectively patients 
were assessed by POP-Q staging and bladder diary.

RESULTS

Total 100 patients with the diagnosis of  POP-Q stage I, 
SUI, OAB were included. Seventy four (74)% of  patients 
were in between 46-65 years with highest parity was seen 
P3 (59) (Table 1). Among the 100 patients 66 patients were 
suffering from POP (POP-Q stage I), 21 patients had SUI 
and 13 had OAB.

At the end of  6 months therapy patient’s subjective 
response showed that in POP category 73% patients felt 
that they had improvement; in SUI category 84.1% patients 
felt that they had improvement; and in OAB category 
58.3% patients felt that they had improvement (Table 2); 
though objective assessment did not corroborate so much 
improvement (Table 3a, b, c). In OAB patients’ where 
improvement was noticed, frequency (both day & night 
time) was improved by about 50%.

DISCUSSION

Weak or damaged pelvic floor muscles can predispose 
to prolapse. Recent evidence suggests pelvic floor 
exercises may help improve a mild prolapse or limit the 
progression of  mild prolapse and related symptoms.3,4 
Pelvic floor muscle training resulted in significant anatomic 
improvement of  anterior and posterior vaginal wall prolapse 
and better muscle strength, endurance & electromyography 
parameters.5 USFDA also quoted pelvic floor exercises as 
one of  the non-surgical treatment modality for the pelvic 
organ prolapse.6 The women doing these muscle training 
were significantly more likely to have an improved prolapse 
stage (45% versus 0%, p = 0.038) and were significantly 
more likely to say their prolapse was better(63% versus 
24%, p = 0.012) than the control.7 Cochrane database 
review 2011 revealed that PFMT increases the chance of  
an improvement in prolapse stage by 17% compared to no 
PFMT.8 In present study 73% POP patients had a subjective 
feeling of  improvement and clinically stage I POP became 
stage 0 in 14% cases.

In treating stress urinary incontinence, role of  Kegel’s 
exercise is already been proved.9 It works in many ways - 
(1) women learn to consciously pre-contract the pelvic 
floor muscles before and during increases intra-abdominal 
pressure to prevent leakage, (2) strength training builds 
up long-lasting muscle volume and thus provides 
structural support and (3) abdominal muscle training 
indirectly strengthens the pelvic floor muscles.10 Subjective 
improvement rate of  Kegel’s exercises in SUI are reported 
as 65%11, 85%12 etc. In a randomized trial 50 patients with 
genuine SUI were subjected to either Kegel’s exercises or 
surgery. During follow up, in pelvic floor exercise group 
subjective improvement was like this - 3 patients felt cured, 
14 felt improved and 7 were unchanged. At 1 year follow 
up, 42% of  Kegel’s group did not want surgery anymore. 
Extended follow-up up to 4-8 years showed that everybody 
in this group was satisfied with their improvement.13 In 
present study 84.1% SUI patients felt improvement. Pelvic 
floor exercise is least invasive and without any undesirable 
side effects, which leads to either improvement or complete 
cure of  SUI in 80-85% of  cases.14

Table 1: Age & Parity
Age No. Parity No.
<35 4 P0 0
35-45 19 P1 1
46-55 49 P2 17
56-65 25 P3 59
>65 3 P4 16
Total 100 P5 7

Total 100
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Regarding overactive bladder evidence suggests that 
physiotherapy techniques may be beneficial.15 Pelvic floor 
exercises decrease the intensity of  detrusor contractions 
without changing the maximum urethral closure pressure.16 
Bladder retraining and pelvic floor muscle exercises are first-
line treatments for persons without cognitive impairment 
who present with urge incontinence.17 Cochrane database 
review 2010 also recommended PFMT as first-line 
conservative management programmes for women with 
stress, urge, or mixed urinary incontinence.18 Symptomatic 

improvement was noted in 61% urgency, frequency & 75% 
in nocturia.19 In present study 58.3% OAB patients felt 
that they have improvement (subjective) and objectively 
frequency (both day & night time) was improved in 50% 
patients, urgency was reduced in 66% patients and urgency 
urinary incontinence was reduced in 87.5% patients.

One of  the short-fall of  the present study is that there is 
no control group. In future larger trial may be multi-centric, 
can be conducted along-with the control group.

To get the optimum results, this exercises need to be 
performed correctly. Proper way of  performing the exercises 
are: squeeze around pelvic openings and inward (cranial) 
lift, elevating the pelvic plate.2 Schedule of  the exercise is 
45 to 50 exercises per day that has to be spaced across in 2 
to 5 sessions to avoid muscle fatigue.9 It can be done as 6-8 
seconds perineal muscle contractions with 6 seconds rest in 
between, 15 minutes session, twice daily.20 Another trial said 
pelvic floor muscle exercises twice a day, in the morning and 
in the evening, with 15-20 contractions.14 Initially practice 
in the lying position and later on in the sitting or standing 
position. In present study patients were asked to achieve 
100 times exercises per day by 5th week in an incremental 
manner. This was spaced in 4 sessions in a day – 25 times 
in each session. Patient could tolerate this jolly well without 
any complaint.

It is better to do the Kegel exercise under supervision 
of  a physiotherapist as correct technique of  exercise to 
strengthen the responsible muscle is necessary to get the 
required result. Performing the exercise without supervision 
resulted in 30% improper exercises.21 Six months of  
supervised PFMT has benefits in terms of  anatomical and 
symptom improvement immediately post-intervention.7 In a 
randomized control trial SUI patients were initially taught the 
PFMT by physiotherapist and then they followed the advice 
at home which was supervised intermittently over 12 weeks 
period. Result after 12 weeks showed reduced bladder neck 
mobility during coughing and increased cross-sectional area 
of  the urethra as assessed by ultrasonography.22 Primipara 
women with urinary incontinence, 10-16 weeks after term 
vaginal delivery was subjected to home based PFMT and 
it was found to be effective.23 In our setup we don’t have 

Table 3a: Effect of Kegel exercises after 6 
months – Objective assessment-Pelvic organ 
prolapse

Objective effect
POP-Q 
staging

At the 
beginning

After 6 
months

Stage I All Stage 0 9 (14%)
Stage I 50 (79.4%)
Stage II 4 (6.3%)

*3 lost to follow-up

Table 3b: Effect of Kegel exercises after 6 
months – Objective assessment-Stress urinary 
incontinence

Objective effect
Incontinence 
episode 
frequency (IEF)

At the beginning After 6 months

1-2/day 3 (14.3%) No SUI 2 (10.5%)
2-3/day 8 (38.1%) 0-1/day 8 (42.1%)
3-4/day 10 (47.6%) 1-2/day 6 (31.6%)

*2 lost to follow-up 3-4/day 3 (15.8%)

Table 3c: Effect of Kegel exercises after 6 
months – Objective assessment-Overactive 
bladder

Objective effect
OAB symptoms At the beginning After 6 months
Urgency 13 Present-4 (33%)

No urgency-8 (66%)
Urgency urinary 
incontinence (UUI)

9 Present-1 (12.5%)
No UUI-7 (87.5%)

*1 lost to follow-up

Table 2: Effect of Kegel exercises after 6 months (Subjective effect)
Subjective effect

Patient’s subjective feeling POP Percentage SUI Percentage OAB Percentage
Very much improved 14 22.2% 4 21% 1 8.3%
Improved 32 50.8% 12 63.1% 6 50%
No improvement 17 27% 3 15.8% 5 41.6%
Worse than before 0 - 0 - 0 -
Total 63 19 12
Did not turn up for follow up 3 2 1
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the facility of  trained physiotherapist, hence home-based 
exercises with intermittent supervision was done.

CONCLUSION

Pelvic floor exercise is an easy and effective treatment 
modality for the urogynecolgic (POP, SUI and OAB) 
patients. It is to be advised as first line of  treatment and 
this holds true for the resource poor countries.
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